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BULEfSTIftJ Wanted. ffl-w- oeTtlE BND
! Reliable man, with team nnd

T- -
' CENTRAL OREGON tools, to put in nnv putt of 150 320-ACR- E..t SUHStCWTTldNXATKS: notes of o', for I111JN on idtnrc

O HS JWf ivAv .wiiv,M" I'v' hnsls of two-third- s of crop; loadedLANDS near Cltne Palls. Will advance HOMESTEADSCltiTtrHblr rtTunee.) .seed i( ticccsHiiry. Write ut once.

51. i C. M. Lannino,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, igjo Ltimbcrmnn'H Hldg , Portland, Or
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With tfals number The Bulletin
starts dpoM lis eighth year of publi-
cation. As a newspaper is a semi
public institution, a brief statement
of the controls through which this
publication has passed may not be
deemed out of place on this oc--

casta).
When the first number of The

Bulletin was taued, Mux Luedde
mnn, of Antelope, was owner, Don
Rea, of Madras, editor, and A. K.
Kennedy, of Prineville, printer
On the first of the succeeding Att
gust, J. M. Lawrence, then U S
Commissioner at Bend, bought a
haH intercut in the paper, which he
conducted from that time until his
departure to be receiver of the
RosebtarK land office, January i,
1906. There was ao change in tht
ownership of the Mper until May
1, 1908. when Mr. Lawrence sold
h4 half interest te Mr. J.ueddeman,
and immediately, through K A
Baldwin, the paper passed into the
possesstoa of Fred S. Stanley, of
Portland, who held if until the first
of last February, when he sold to
Dob Steffi. Oa the first of the
present month, the property was
purchased, by George Palmer Put
nam, of New York, who came to
Head last year (not the George P.
Putnam of Medford, Orcfeou ) With
htm is associated J.M. Lawrence,
who resigned his office at Roscburg
to return to Bend. From the time
Mr. Lawrence went to Roseburg
until his return the paper was con
ducted by Charles D. Rowe, but it
was not owned by residents of
Bend. It Is bow for the first time
owned aed mwMgcd entirely by
Bend citizens.

It has not been the habit of The
Bulletin to boast of what it has
done or make large promises for
the future. Its record is before the
public every week. It is very hope-
ful of the future and intends to be
a factor in the development of the
Central Oregon region, ever striv-
ing with what energy and intelli-
gence it can cowmand to give high
character to the new civilization
planted ia this rotote part of the
republic and In promote, every

-It-- will denbtlcas fall
short of its Ideal few attain that
but it will exert itself to maintain a
high standard of excellence and to
serve tn peopte adequately as a
local newspaper. Upon this ground
it aks the support of the public.

The BuMetin will not be found a
mealy-BMttthe- d, mollycoddle news
paper. It has opinions orr public
questions and will express them in
its editotial columns, not in its
news. It tries to be right, never
shuts its mind against the truth.
Its columns are always open for
proper discussion. Contributions
of general interest are cordially in-

vited and are assured respectful
treatment, whether they accord

"with the views expressed by this

mtiSS

paper or not. The. Bulletin has no
relations, political, religious, in-

dustrial or social, to prevent it
from being the vehicle' of honest
Hews and honest comment upon
matters, of current interest. It
stands for the best industry and

ef the community.

A MISOUKHNO WEBFOOTER,
Some person bearing the patro

nymfe of Boyd appears tb have
andered over into the Deschutes

.country from his happy home
iaf-Jth- e beautiful. mild 'a'ud

& fruitful, valley pf the Willarae'tte
suave nccu'(u. ate im wan- -

dcred fn his mind. And while he
jL thus wandered lie was. discovered

uy.itw, laarnsourg uuneiiu, a news-
paper of general circulation T11 the
vicinity of its office, which exposed
to a gaping world what its wander

thought of Central
Oregon;' Thereafter, to-wi- t, last
weekthe Leboon HxpreM dis-
covered the item in
celummt'f its Harrisburg' coutem
psraryami proceeoeq nor 10

SjweaJ the jnith from pole to pole,

but, to spread a lie from Harrisburg
to.Lebanen, State of Oregon, SS.

Tbewanderer 'from WebfoOt was
not pleased with this new and bris-
tling country, Kv(denUy it dis-

turbed the placidity of his dream-
ing. He pictured it as a rock- -

M bound, frost-boHB- barren, bitter.
TwUispkaWe regJon, useful only (if

weMucM cowa be admitted) lor the
jwrp twwtng ttte world to-
gether. "It freezes 365-

- days in
in year over mere" surteks our
aberrant friend, evldeotlv foreet--

Jting teap year. "The whole couu- -
fersfjia SOVBrad mUh rrvlr ati4 ia nulta- v . . . ..

km agriculture." lit
it wkbt not he kiaul ta aav

tJsV-- f that he doeaa't know
mm m is Ulkinr about; those

-

The reason that my be causing
vnil tt wish in coll will I

cause you to seek an early sale.
We have good outside connec-
tions that will enable us to han-
dle readily almost any good
ntnnnilf Inn I 1tf Jiitt fntm fitvj. wja avr aat a j w wa

Vra property with us.

;,Bend Investment Company
Next 'Door to Postolflcc.

who escaje from the violent ward
may often be returned to safety by
humoring their crocked notions.
Out we should like gently to draw
his to the fact that we are
having the most delightful spring
weather, bright, balmy atid frost
less, in this month of March, wide-
ly famed for its roughness; the
birds sing their matins kud vespers,
the farmers are plowing and seed-

ing, the grass is showing green,
crocmes and violets are blooming
in the open air. Large farms sell
for $too per ncrc rock heaps hard
ly. Deschutes valley products can-
not be beaten in good old Linn
county. So convincing is the worth
of this country that two great rail
roads are racing construction to get
here. Yet, tastes wjll differ nnd it
is not worth while to quarrel with
those who see no beauty in nature,
no honesty in man, who uavc no
pride or hope. But we are mighty
sorry for such afflicted souls.

A congressional statesman nnmed
Lafean is endeavoring to embark
our federal lawmakers upon a new
era of trivialities and time wasting
Congress, it appears, may fix to
the fraction of an inch the dimen-
sions of our Oregon apple boxes
There will be learned and coily
discussions upon this problem of
vast national insignificance; and
enough will be expended, to reclaim
land sufficient for a community, if
otherwise employed. Next, may-
hap, the transcendent minds of the
congressional sagas will focus upon
the matter of compulsory nine foot
bed sheets for the nation, or the
regulation of the capacity of the
hitherto elastic near beer bottle.
But in the meantime tax bills will
be as regular as ever.

The opening for settlement of the
Warm Springs Indian reservation
would seem a probability not over
remote, particularly iu view of the
great and ever increasing pressure
for land which the railroad devel-
opment is fostering The figures
quoted in our news columns and
here used foi the first time, by the
way will indicate the importance
to Central Oregon's future of the
contemplated move.

Eastern Oregon is to be visited
by another agricultural demonstra-
tion train Perhaps before another
summer has passed the Deschutes
Valley will be favored with such a
visitation

Hand us your subscription.

A,;D. iyioe
TflE'TAiiOR
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PkasatU Rhlgc Items.
A family from Prineville, who

bought the Frank Glass place,
moved on it n short time ago.

Men around Pleasant Ridge arc
busy plowing and getting ready to
seed.

Fred Sherwood, who returned
from Salem a few days ngo, thinks
a ranch is a good place to live.

Several atitos have been flying
around this part of the country for
the last few days. Looks like
something doing.

Rosland News.
Ororrr CsMwrll rclurtml home from freight

ln( trip tuiu'ctjr
ThrlxklnanoM the literal KMtaml I now

In mintnluinii
M V Hawthorn ami WliTtrtr wrr r

pairing Mr llawlhucn'a brlJf the tat of Ihr
wttk La it wrtk the tirarr lor tUmiinl the
bt lili to inch an extent tbaf II waa hutJIy able
la ktrp In placv The wn MMer on the okl

plac went out with the kv.
K. a Kourk and I. l. WaaeSeM were down

from Creareai !at Weiloenlay.
Frauk liofue returned from Prlnrtllte lot

Thurolajr ,

Will llollinpiheai nenl out for filnc-ilH-t to-
day.

K V. Chapman la apln on the Atlrer Lake
end ortheaUge line atlcr Ulna off fui ahout a
week.

There waa well ntleudtd auction aale at the
MHW ...l.. -- k. .a .
na.VM V. ...III. .MM... M. VIITQi nIUIU

Maajr people from thla neightwihool wrol up.
Alfntl A Aya came up ttit Thnradar from

ninevllle ami west out Ptldar. Mr A rrutr.enu the new town of La llue ami led a itr of
urtcror who arc now engaged In aunrejlng

the new towmltr.
L. It. CurUn relnrnad Iron near Kanaaa Clljr

wltb hit daaghler Mlee Marie lat HiMajr

The Turn to Neighborhood.
TiiMaLn. March IJ.-- A alight thunder alorm

w(j heard from Tillnalo today
KojrKanatlUofClinel'allirlaltctl In Tuntalo

laal ulght
Mo4t of the faimrtaln Ihtae parla arc pntllng

In wlnlrr grain and gtltlng ground ready for
pringgraluanda large acreage will be aown

Ihiejcar
The young fotklol Tumato, Laldlaw and GUI

enjoyed danrlne al the Hmlth A lllghlower
bouae ocnr bcralaat Vrlday ulght.

Lentrr BW ant Johnnie UcDInnrjr of Oltt
pataed through heir today

Chaa Thornthwalle and IVnntl McCnle had a
demollthlng runaway at Tnmalo today whkh
reulted in broken harneaa. broken tuagne la
hack, loalng one horac and ahaklpg and biuialng
Mr McColc up coniUcrably.

Harrr Hmdrye of Portland and Krnl Wallace
ofLakllaw were bualneaa vltltora InTumalolaal
Wcdnewlay Mr llcmlm la manacer ofthe
new holding cninpany or the CoUmbla houthern
Irrigation Lo. lie waa auireylng Ihe puiiael
rraervuir uie anq in aegregaiion in general
He aald that thtll ronnanr cuntrniDlatrd dolne
couilderalde urtry wwkjn Iheae paru In tlirrcry ne.r imure anu mat incy nojmno na
thlnga aali.factory to do aome eilenaiet dcerlop.
ncuiuuriiig inc neai iwoyrara

Investors Flood Portland.
Mr IJ. Hooker, manager of the

land department of Iiartman and
Thompson, Bankers, Portland,
states that the demand for timber,
landn, farms and orchards is un-
precedented and that the record of
sales is amazing. If you wish to
sfll or buy it may pay you to writv
to him. 52.1

CLEANING
PRESSING AND

REPAIRING
CIVUN

spuciai. rvrruNrioN

INfew Sfiits Made to Order
AH, L W O.R K G IJ A R A N T R H D

In residenc on Bond sireit formerly occupied by Mrs. C. D. BrowTri

Wall and Minnesota

M. Al. COOK

Photographer
Now at rriftcviilc

DON'T FOUGHT THAT
UK IS ALWAYS RHADY

TO 01 VK PROMPT AT.
THNTION TO OKDKKS

HIvNl) PHOPI.U.

G. W. RICHARDSON

Jeweler
Watch
Repairing
A SI'KCIALTV.

Two doera vouthol P.O. Ilentl

Till.

Big
Hungry

CHOP HOUSE
Now open for business Wc

never clohc.
Near Pilot llutte Inn.

Iittlmntct on
application

Wall I'aper at
I'flita

N. P. VVE1DER

PAINTER
& Paperhanger

Cltcapctt and Dcat W(l Paper Sam-til- e

In the county. Oct
My Price.

IJox.39.

PIERCE
ARROW
AUTO LINE
Between Shanlko and

calling at Madras and Red-

mond.

$5000 Car. .10 Horse

A. H. BUCK, Manager
of Dead.

CITY

DRAY
A MKSTKH, M's;

I am ta Jdaavrk
. anything in the'lia: of

;DRAV AVOHJIO
with N.P;

.

Smith, St. Be-)- ,

LODOH NS. 139

;AXF.&A. M.
fc.

on ot'
the full moon of each

Vlaitiifi! hrothers
always welcome,
J. O, Bactr. U, O, OCX, M. W

KENWOOD
Lots on the market now at $125.

K.iUwc Section, imt SMCuIatibn In or about BMi

The Kenwood Company-- ;

Straets

PROM

1'ortUntt

Html, Oregon.

Bend,

Power

Aildrra Shanlko

(J.KWIS

reidy- -

Leave orders
.WaM'

m

BtfNQ

Meeisiw T.hujsdfiy
lefbre
mouth.

OAVIDQOW,

Bt oUr4

r

WE HAVE THE

Best Wheat Land

IN CENTRAL OREGON.
PRIM AUTOMOMLU TRIP

from Iknd to the Inmls nnd return for nil lto locate.
Write for Particular, to

LIST YOUR CITY .'ROITRTY WITH US IF YOU WANT A QUICK SALE.

Merrill (2b Wilkinson Company
IIUNI). UltltUON.

A Small Piece of Money Goes Ldnp; Way at
Our Store in Buying Anything In the UiiejpJ

General Merchandise.
Wc always amy n complete stock and can All your wants. In the

Dry Goods Line
we hnve an exceptionally Kood-Mock-

, nnd Invite an Inspection of
same. You will be satisfied with your purchncs if you do your
trading nl our store. Come sec tin. Wc will treat you Huh!.

BEND, 0REQ0N

FOUR IIUKSI! I.IVBKY.

Bend Livery, Feed & Stable Co.
II. WQNANDY, Prop.

AI.I. KIND3 OP MC.IIT AND

LIVERY
Also HAY, OATS! BARI.KV, WIIKAT, CHOP WIIHAT,

BRAN AND MIDDLINGS.

All Orders promptly Delivered, Order by Phouc No. 18.

Horses BouRlit and Sold. Light and heavy Horse for Sale.

St. James Hotel
J. S.

Wbe a In Silver Ukc, at Hilt well known house.
Gttcet can be ajwurcd tlmt every atUntion will lie
paid to nuke tlicm Rcll attention
to traveler. OooI home cooklni; Tirm imaoiialilo

5ft aJr

'tmoK

J.

Wakclleld, Proprietor

tot

comforlalilc.
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'Wer write

SPKCIAL Al

5NDY-BUNTE- N

AutopjpStage Company
'inlaVM afeiiiTniiinnii

EMMEM

ontccaoN
AND

iand 9rogon St.

JAN

SADD1.U IIORSliS.

IIKAVY

$2.50 Dy

3NEr

SlrcrUU
OrtfM

Our llobbyi
Hett Meals
ta Town far

i5
F. L. UUNTUN

SIIANIKO, OH.

bctw.een Sjftj1aHias, Redmond and Bend and all
,uwWKm!EEF r Information

Wenjtl

Rl

fiBkWEM

mten Auto. Co.;

KO J?XPR1JSS BAqOAGU
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Bend
PLAN- -

TT II I j

a

Manager

n. "f

. I KIilt
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